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Metaphysics,Dialectic
and the Categories
J'examinele statutet la fonctiondes Catégoriesdans la philosophied'Arisni mêmeà la philosoni à la philosophie
tote.Le traitén'appartient
première,
phie tout court,mais à la dialectique.Il ne s'agit pas d'une « discussion
» de l'être,maisplutôtde dialectique
en tantque tel: ce traité
forme
dialectique
dans un
un ensembleavec les Topiques,qui a pour butd'aiderle questionneur
à décidersi le termedonnépeuttombersous la définition
débatdialectique
prodes
posée ou sous le genreproposé.Bien qu'il y ait un emploiphilosophique
entre
en général,l'opposition
toutcommede la dialectique
prétendue
Catégories,
estfondée
et cellede la Métaphysique
la théoriede la substancedes Catégories
des deux traités.
sur une méconnaissance
des butsdifférents
in Aristotle's
I examinethestatusandfunctionof theCategories
philosophy.
» or indeedto philosophyat
The workdoes not belongto « firstphilosophy,
» of being,butin thestrict
discussion
all, butto dialectic;notas a « dialectical
withtheTopics,to helpthedialecticaldispusensethatit is intended,
together
or a
a giventermcan fall undera proposeddefinition
tantto decidewhether
proposedgenus.AlthoughtheCategories,likedialecticin general,has uses in
thesupposedoppositionbetweentheaccountsof subsphilosophical
argument,
tancein theCategories
and in theMetaphysics
dependson a misunderstanding
aims of the two works.
of the different

I
in ArisIt is notoriously
to explaintheplaceof theCategories
difficult
totle'sphilosophy1.
It is not obviouseitherwhatsubjectthe book is
1. I willassumethatthe Categoriesis by Aristotle,and thatit is a singletreatise,although
perhapsnot fullypreservedin its intendedform.But the title« Categories» has no authoRevuede Métaphysique
et de Morale,N° 3/1995
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it is supposedto belongto;
or whatdiscipline
supposedto be treating
and otherkinds
to say thatit is aboutthesubstances
butit is tempting
to say
of beingsdiscussedin Chapters4-9, and, if so, it is tempting
that
it
is
at
least
to « firstphilosophy
thatthebook is a contribution
»,
of an answerto the same
a sketch(if not a fullydevelopedtreatment)
willlatertreatin thecentralbooks of theMetaphyproblemsAristotle
theothatAristotle
sics. It is mostoftenthought
contrary
givesdirectly
in the
ries of substancein his earlyand later periods,maintaining
Categoriesthat the primarysubstancesare concreteindividualslike
Z thatthe primary
substancesare forms
Socrates,and in Metaphysics
and contrast
likethesoul of Socrates.I willarguethatthiscomparison
reston a basic misundersbetweenthe Categoriesand theMetaphysics
tandingof Aristotle'saims in the Categories(and also of his aims in
theMetaphysics).
My aim is not to denythatthereare contradictions
betweenthe Categoriesand Metaphysics
Z, but to bringout the very
kindsof inquiryto whichthesetwo worksbelong,and the
different
intendsthemto serve;whilethesetextsmay
different
purposesAristotle
on theirwaytoward
each other,theydo so incidentally,
stillcontradict
different
entirely
questions.I willstartbynotingsomereasons
answering
and thenI will
whythe Categoriescannotbelongto firstphilosophy,
whatdiscipline
fordetermining
use thesereasonsas a pointof departure
in Aristotle's
it
serves
what
function
and
does belongto,
theCategories
address
the
to
will
in
the
last
section
I
return
comparison
philosophy.
betweenthe Categoriesand Metaphysics
Z, and to drawsome morals
for how to read the Metaphysics.
forthesamereason
cannotbelongto firstphilosophy
The Categories
at all: it does not considercauses.
thatit cannotbelongto philosophy
»
First philosophyis the studyof « the firstcauses and principles
branch
More
T
A
every
981b28-9,
generally,
1003a26-7).
cp.
{Metaphysics
considerssomerangeof beings,and seeksthe
of theoretical
philosophy
seeksthecausesof beingsunivercausesof thesebeings:firstphilosophy
seekthecauseof someparticular
sallyqua beings,whileotherdisciplines
All of thesetheoreE 1025b3-10,
cp. T 1003a21-32).
genus(Metaphysics
of a thing
and we haveepistêmê
areepistêmai,
ticalphilosophies
sciences,
Analytics71b9-12).Even praconlywhenwe knowits cause (Posterior
seekto knowthe causes of the things
ticaland productive
philosophy
and corresponds
in antiquity),
badlyto the
rity(it is onlyone amongmanytitlescurrent
contentof thetreatise;I willretainit heremerelyforconvenience.
AlthoughI believe,
is an earlywork,I willnot restanything
heavy
likemostscholars,thatthe Categories
on thisassumption.
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Metaphysics,
says
theystudy,thesecausesbeingour own actions2.But theCategories
The word
or by implication.
nothingat all aboutcauses,eitherdirectly
« cause» itselfoccursonlyin thechapterson priority
and simultaneity
way; theonlyexplicitexample
(cc. 12-13),and onlyin a ratherincidental
of causalityin the Categoriesis thata man is « somehow» the cause
of thetruthof the sentence« a man exists» (14bl8-22)3.The Categonamesnorgivesinstances
of anyof thestandardfourAristoriesneither
teliankindsof causes. « Eidos » meansonly« species», and thereis
no hinteitherof PlatonicFormsas causesor of Aristotelian
hylomorphism(« hulê» does not occur); thereis no mentioneitherof natural
or of anyotherteleology.
NordoesAristotle
thefourth
consider
teleology
kindof cause,thesourceof motion:althoughhe givesan explicitclassificationof motionsin c. 14, and uses bothkinesisand moreparticular
in the treatise,he consistently
motionwordselsewhere
analyzeskinesis
as an attribute
of a kinoumenon,
and makesno mentionanywhere
of
a kinoun.Sincethe Categoriesdoes not studythe causesof any range
of beings,it is not philosophy:even if it surveysthe different
kinds
of beings(and thisis not its only,perhapsnot its primary,
concern),
itis notfirst
becauseit doesnotconsider
thecausesof beings
philosophy,
qua beings4.
But if the Categoriesis neitherfirstphilosophy,
nor any otherkind
of philosophy,
whatotherdisciplinemightit belongto? I proposeto
2. In thissensesee EudemianEthicsI 1216b16-25(aboutbothpracticaland productive
sciences).
3. Aristotle
remarks
thatA can be priorto B, eventhoughneither
A norB can exist
withoutthe other,if A is the cause of B's existing
. This mention
{Categories14b1Off)
of causalityis onlyincidental
to Aristotle's
discussions
of priority,
comingas an afterafterhe has mentioned
fourmainkindsof priority;
butevenif he had said (as
thought
he does not)thatcausality
as suchis one senseof priority,
he stillwouldnotbe offering
a contribution
to thescientific
he would
inquiryintothecausesof a givenphenomenon:
not be seekingthe causes of priority,
and priority
is the subjectunderinvestigation.
4. I am unimpressed
withanother
reasonthathas beengivenwhytheCategories
cannot
be firstphilosophy:
because,it is said, thistreatisedatesfroma periodwhenAristotle
didnotbelievein a scienceof being,becausehe hadnotdiscovered
thatbeingis predicated
had sucha period,theresultwouldbe merely
thatfirstphiloproshen.EvenifAristotle
and notalso of thecausesof accisophywouldbe a scienceof thecausesof substances,
dents:pros henpredication
is invoked(as in Metaphysics
F2) onlyto allowaccidentsto
be treatedalongsidesubstances;it comesintoplayonlyonce we assumethatwe already
havea universal
scienceof substance.
thattheCategories
cannot
(Thereis a thirdargument
be aboutfirstphilosophy:
firstphilosophy
is onlyaboutthingsseparatefrommatter,
and
the Categories
is sound,but the
saysnothingabout suchthings.I thinkthisargument
and I willnot relyon it here.This is consistent
with
majorpremiseis too controversial
the assertionthatfirstphilosophy
is about causesof beingqua being:it is not about
all causesof beingqua being,butonlyaboutthosecauseswhichare separatefrommatter.
I willreturnto some of theseissuesbriefly
below.)
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followtheancienttitleThe before-the-Topics,
and to say thattheCatelike
the
and
the
is a manualof
gories,
Topics
SophisticalRefutations,
theartof dialectic.The before-the-Topics
well
have
beenthemost
may
in
title
for
the
treatise
before
it
was
widespread
antiquity,
suppressed
lateancientcommentators
; and thereis somehopethat
bysystematizing
thistitlewillcorrespond
to the actualcontentsof thetreatise,whereas
or
On
the
Categories
generaof beingcould coveronlyChapters4-95.
Butbeforeevaluating
of theCategories,
we mustunderthisdescription
standwhatit implies;we mustnot confuseit witha muchless serious
sensein whichtheCategories
mightbe called« dialectical». We describe
someextended
of
Aristotle's
scientific
treatises
De Anima
passages
(notably
I, discussedbelow)as beingdialecticaldiscussionsof the subjectsthey
teat(here,ofthesoul),giving
dialectical
forandagainstvarious
arguments
in the art
theses;thesepassagesare not, of course,givinginstruction
of dialectic,but ratherusingAristotle's
dialecticalskillto teach(or to
ownin any
5. I do notmeanto hangtoo muchon thetitle,unlikely
to be Aristotle's
» is a mistake,
case. Butthevulgatetitle« Categories
and supports
a falseinterpretation
of theaim of thebook. The different
titlesare discussedby Porphyry,In Categorias,
inElias, In Categorias,
In Categorias,
p. 56-57,Simplicius,
p. 15-16,withparallels
p. 132-133
In Categorias,
and Olympiodorus,
by
p. 22; thetitlePro ton Topónis also mentioned
In Categorías,
Simplicius,
p. 14-15
p. 379,withparallelsat Elias, p. 241 and Ammonius,
in the earlierpassage,reportthistitleas Pro tôn Topikôn).
and Simplicius
(Porphyry,
of the
The evidenceis reviewed
by MichaelFrede, « The Title,Unityand Authenticity
Aristotelian
», in hisEssaysinAncient
1987,p. 17-21,
Philosophy,
Minneapolis,
Categories
thatPro ton Topónor something
like it was the usual
who concludes,veryplausibly,
» in line6 is a mistake
for« Ammonius
Hellenistic
title(on Frede'sp. 19,« Andronicus
»).
to showthatthetitleTa pro ton topónis theresult
[Paul Moraux' ingenious
attempt
desouvrages
ofa post-Hellenistic
d'Aristote,
Louvain,
misunderstanding
(Les listesanciennes
1951,p. 58-65)does notpersuademe. Morauxdoes nothaveadequategroundto dismiss
who used thistitle,
thatAndronicus
testimony
arguedagainstearlierwriters
Simplicius'
or Adrastusfavoredthistitledo notsaythatthey
and thetextswhichsaythatHerminus
» or « On theGenera
werethefirstto do so.] We couldmakethetitles« [Ten]Categories
thatat leastcc. 10-15are an additionbya latereditor:
of Being» applyonlybyinsisting
to save a dubioustitle,a reckless
but we haveno rightto discard30 °7oof thetreatise
Theneo-Platonic
to Simplicius,
which(according
procedure
p. 379)goesbackto Andronicus.
is an
all rejectthetitleThe before-the-Topics:
commentators
theyinsistthatthetreatise
and theywanttheCategories
butto all of philosophy,
introduction
notjustto dialectic,
and theotherlogical
to be readnotbeforethe TopicsbutbeforetheDe Interpretatione
dealswithterms,
theDe Interpretatione
in thenowstandard
order(theCategories
treatises
treatises
witharguments
withpropositions
composed
composedof twoterms,subsequent
cc. 10-15).Frederightly
of propositions;
thismarginalizes
rejectstheviewof
Categories
and noticesmany
theCategories
as a logicof termsleadingintotheDe Interpretatione,
theCategories
and theTopics;butwhilehe grantsthatit was « not
connections
between
to the Topics», he also
to regardour treatiseas an introduction
completely
misguided
solutionto theproblem
findsit « obvious» that« thisdoesnotprovidea truly
convincing
and whether
it is a unifiedwork»
of whatactuallyis thesubjectmatterof thistreatise
is in factto be interpreted
(p. 20). Thisis notobvious,and I willarguethattheCategories
to the Topics.
as an introduction
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Metaphysics,
makediscoveries
in) someotherscience.Likewise,it mightbe thought
thatthe Categoriesis a dialecticaldiscussionof some subject(perhaps
of being),usingtheartof dialecticto construct
aboutdialecarguments
ticalproblems(perhapsthe same problemsthatwillbe discussedmore
in theMetaphysics),
I am saying,by contrast,
thatthe Caterigorously
teaches
the
art
of
dialectic
for
gories
by givingprinciples constructing
dialecticalarguments,
no thatit uses the art of dialecticforanything
else; indeedI thinkit is falseto say thatthe Categoriesis a dialectical
else. A dialecticaldiscussion(like
discussion,of beingor of anything
De AnimaI) shouldconsistof arguments,
questions,dilemmas,and so
on, all directedtowarda singleproblem;the Categories,by contrast,
has verylittleargument
of any kind,and simplylays down ruleson
a widevariety
of subjects,supported
byexamplesratherthanby serious
ThisapproachmakessenseiftheCategories
argument.
is, liketheTopics
or theSophistical
an encheiridion
forthedialectician
to use
Refutations,
in constructing
theultimate
of therulesis simply
arguments:
justification
theirsuccess6.
describes
itintheTopics,is thatartwhichenables
Dialectic,as Aristotle
us (wherever
possible)to refutethe proponentof some thesisout of
his own answersto yes-noquestioning,
and to avoid beingrefuted
ourselves.The art of dialecticis not restricted
to any particularsubjectcan formulate
aboutanything.
If diamatter;thedialectician
arguments
lecticalarguments
werescientific,
thendialecticwouldbe a scienceof
and therewould be no room for any otherscience7.But
everything,
dialecticfailsto be science,precisely
in failingto graspthe causes of
thethings
itconsiders.
Dialecticalarguments
addressdialectical
problems:
6. The Categories
shareswiththe Topicsnot onlyits authoritarianism
in layingdown
itsrules,butalso a cheerful
to admitthatitsruleshavecounterexamples.
Both
willingness
ofthesefeatures
areexplained
iftheCategories
hasno scientific
andis intended
pretensions,
I willtryto showhow it is supposedto work.At
simplyas a tool forthedialectician;
thesametime,theCategories
is nota self-contained
treatise
on dialectic,
in thewaythat
theTopicsand theSophistical
are: it does notspecifically
referto thecondiRefutations
tionsofdebate,anditsrulesarenotformulated
as imperatives
to thedialectician,
although
intosuchimperatives.
In myview,theCategories
(as we willsee) theyare easilyconverted
is notan autonomous
somesubjectofinvespragmateia
(itlacksan introduction
delimiting
butis simplya collection
of background
thatthedialectician
tigation),
armed
knowledge
withthe Topicsmustpresuppose
themini-«treatise
» on the
; in thisrespectit resembles
predicables,
Topics1,5-8.
7. Aristotle grantsthe inference
« if thereis a scienceof everything,
thenthereis
no otherscience» at De PartibusAnimalium
I 641a32-b4.(Thisdoesn'timplythatfirst
is theonlyscience,becausefirstphilosophy
is concerned
philosophy
onlywithimmaterial
things;it studiesthe causesof all beings,but it does not studyall of theircauses. If
firstphilosophy
weresimplyontology,
it wouldbe impossible
to avoidtheconclusion
that
are no othersciences.)
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dialectical
are yes-noquestions,eitherof theform« is X Y or
problems
not? », or of theform« is Y thedefinition
[orgenus,or idion]of X or
not? ». The dialectician
does notaddressquestionsof theform« whyis
of everything
X Y? »8. The ultimate
resultof a dialecticalinvestigation
theirgenera,
under
wouldbe (at best)to be ableto classify
correctly
things
to
and to haverightopinionsaboutwhatattributes
apply thingsin diffethe
whithout
rentplacesinthehierarchy,
knowing causeswhytheseattri« is
the/zofr'-question
whenscienceinvestigates
butesapply.By contrast,
X Y? », itis seeking
thatX is Y (ornon-Y):thisdemonsa demonstration
« why
thediotiquestion
willstatethecause,andso itwillalsoanswer
tration
validarguis X Y (ornon-Y)?» A dialectical
maybe a formally
argument
at Topics120b3-6,
truepremisses
mentfromnecessarily
(onesuchargument,
itscause,
willbe discussed
through
below),butitstilldoesnotprovean effect
and forthisreasonit does notproduceepistêmê.

ii
do not produceepistêmê,whatis their
But if dialecticalarguments
eitherfordiawhat
is
the
use of theCategories,
use
and
philosophical ;
8. So Topics1,4; thesample-problems
Aristotleraisesin the Topicsconfirmthatdialectical
problemsask onlywhetherand not whyY belongsto X. Dialecticis by (dialectical)definition
the artwhichenablesus to refutethe proponentof a thesisout of his own answersto yes-no
questioning,and to avoid being refutedourselves- whateverelse thisart may turnout to
know or to do. (The analysisof dialecticin termsof endoxa, givenin the firstsentenceof
endoxa are simplywhatpeople willassent
the Topics (100a 18-21),shouldnotbe overstressed:
to whenfaced witha yes-noquestion,if theyhave no reason to believethat one answeror
theotherwillfavortheirside of an argument.Since thepremissesavailable to thedialectician
are just whateverhis opponentassentsto, naturallyhe needs to know how to constructan
argumentfromendoxa. I owe thispoint,perhapsobvious but widelyoverlooked,to Robin
Smith.)Aristotleagreeswiththe Plato of the Sophistthatdialecticexamineswhethercertain
elementscan combinewitheach otheror not, and thatit arrangesthingsundertheirproper
generaland species,bythemethodof division.ButAristotledeniesthatthisartgivesscientific
knowledge,eitherof the Forms (since thereare no Forms) or of anythingelse. As Aristotle
arguesin PosteriorAnalyticsII, the methodof divisioncannotdemonstratewhatsomething
is, because it does not statethe cause, as a scientificdefinitionmust. [JacquesBrunschwig,
in his introduction
to Aristote, Topiques I-IV (Paris, 1967), p. xxv, stressesthatdialectical
are
problemsare yes-noquestions,and in n. 5 he notes the implicationthat why-questions
not dialecticalproblems.But he adds thatthequestion« whyis X Y? » can be reformulated
to become a dialecticalproblem« is Z the cause of X's beingY? ». This is un-Aristotelian:
assumes (as his
the Topics givesno instanceof such a causal problem.Aristotleconsistently
methodrequires)thatin a dialecticalproblem« is A B? », both A and B eitherfall under
generaor are genera(or, if B is proposedas an idion or definition,thatit includesa genus);
thiswould not hold for « the cause of X's being Y ».]
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Metaphysics,
lecticor forphilosophy?The Topicstellsus (101a36-b4)thatdialectic
to discoverthe firstprinciples
of his
can help the (would-be)scientist
of anything
science.Aristotle
is notthinking
here,and
verymysterious
he is not attributing
to dialecticthe powerto produceeithernous or
The
first
of a scienceinclude,especially,
its definiepistêmê.
principles
and
the
whole
main
of
the
is
tions,
body
Topics(Books II-VII) directed
towarda methodfortestingproposeddefinitions9.
Dialecticis useful
in finding
not
because
the
dialectician
as
such
can formulate
definitions,
a scientifically
definition
but
because
dialecticcan
adequate
(he cannot),
to
show
us
what
to
look
for
a
and
where
within
help
genus
thingunder,
thisgenusto look; it does thischieflyby testingand refuting
wrong
or definitions
of the thing.
generaand wrongdescriptions
as respondent,
is calledon onlyto answer
Althoughthedialectician,
and notquestions« whatis X? », Aristotle
thinksthat
yes-noquestions,
someonewhohastheartof dialectic
can also offerdefinitions,
notperfect
definitions
but definitions
thatavoid the kindsof faulta dialectician
candetect.Thesedefinitions
definitions
(callthem« dialectical
») areinferiorto thedefinitions
thatsomeonewiththe appropriate
sciencewould
Aristotle
give,but theystillhave somevalue forscience10.
regardsthe
kindof definitions
in theAcademy(and preserved
current
in thepseudoPlatonicDefinitions)
as being,at best,dialecticaldefinitions:
an example
is thedefinition
» of a thing{Definiof virtueas « thebestdisposition
tions41Idi). Aristotle
citesthisformulain EudemianEthics11,1(first
at 1218b38)as a typicalexampleof a definition
whichdoes not teach
9. The rulesaboutaccident(BooksII-III), genus(Book IV), and idion(Book V), give
criteria
thatan accountmustsatisfyin order
successively
stronger
(but stillinsufficient)
to be a definition:
Aristotle
makesthispointexplicitly
at thebeginning
of his account
of definition
At thebeginning
of
{TopicsVI 139a24-35;parallelin TopicsI 102b27-35).
his accountof genusand idion,Aristotle
of [arguments]
saysthatthese« are elements
aboutdefinitions
s rarelyinquireintothemfortheirown
», but that« dialecticalarguer
sake» {TopicsIV 120bl3-15;see Brunschwig's
notead locum).As Brunschwig
says,« the
distinction
of the predicables
is the productof a methodical
analysisof the conditions
a definition
» (Aristote, TopiquesI-IV, p. xlix).
mustsatisfy
10. Aristotle describesthe kindof definitions
a dialectician
wouldgive,contrasting
themwithscientific
definitions
wherethedefiniendum
is a natural
(physicaldefinitions,
at De AnimaI 403a29-bl6.Dialecticaldefinitions
do notcitetheappropriate
matter
thing),
ofthething,
andso, although
in somesensetheystatetheform,theycannotgivescientific
of it, sincethe formand matterof each kindof thingare correlative,
and
knowledge
neither
can be knownwithout
theother.Thesedefinitions
apparently
belongto theclass
of definitions
discussedat the beginning
of PosteriorAnalyticsII, 10, which« signify
but do not prove» (93b39-94al),sincetheydo not statethe cause, e.g. the definition
ofthunder
as « noiseintheclouds» (94a7-8),contrasted
withitsscientific
« noise
definition
of firebeingextinguished
in theclouds» (94a5).Posterior
11,8(93al4-bl4)argues
Analytics
thattheseimperfect
definitions
can giveus a startin lookingfora scientific
definition.
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us ti esti,but stillhelpsus to acquirescientific
knowledge.Supposing
thatmoralvirtueis the best dispositionof the soul is like supposing
that« Coriscusis thedarkestman in themarket» (1220al9-20): « for
we do not knowwhateitherof these[virtueor Coriscus]is, but being
in thisconditionis usefultowardsknowingwhattheyare » (a20-22)n.
does not
Supposingthatvirtueor Coriscussatisfiessuch a description
tell us whator who theyare, but it tellsus whereto look forthem
in thegenus« disposition
», or « psychicdisposition
(in themarket,
»),
and howto recognize
themoncewe spotthem(it'sthedarkest,
thebest).
Butdialecticgivesus no morethanthe(at best)trueopinionthatvirtue
is thebestdisposition
or thatCoriscusis thedarkestmanin themarket:
we stillhave to go look forourselves,and thisis not thetask of dialectic.Nous,however
itis supposedto comeabout,corresponds
to seeing,
and onlythisallowsus to formulate
a definition
whatthe
expressing
thingis12.
Fromthissketchof how dialecticcontributes
to philosophy,
we can
see moreparticularly
whattheCategories
is supposedto contribute,
first
to dialecticand thusalso to philosophy.
If I wantto establisha science
of X, I mustfindout whatX is, and so I mustknow(or at leastopine
truly)whatgenusX fallsunder:the scienceitselfcannotdeducethis
sinceit presupposesit. Dialectichelpsby givingtestsfor
knowledge,
listof genera,
whether
G can be thegenusof X. If we havean exhaustive
and testsstrongenoughto ruleout everygenusthatis not the genus
of X, thenwe can discoverthetruegenusof X by a processof elimination.Once we have founda summumgenusforX, we can dividethis
in orderto testwhichlowergeneraX
differentiae,
genusbyitsappropriate
at Sophist
methodrecommended
is in (thisis theroyalPersianhunting
but
first
we
need
a
list
of
summa
possible
genera,and tests
235b-c):
11. It is not entirelyclear what « being in this condition» is: I have supplied « supposing » from 1218b37,but Aristotlehas no name for the conditionin the presentpassage
(unlessit has disappearedinto the lacuna markedby Walzer-Mingayin the OCT). « Supposing » may be too weak (even in the earlier passage, where we « suppose » that virtue
is the best disposition,we are also told thatthisis clear from« induction»). But Aristotle
may be deliberatelyavoiding « knowing» as too strong:we cannot know that Coriscus
is the darkestman in the marketplaceuntil we know who Coriscus is (and who else is
in the marketplace).
12. In all this, Aristotleis followingthe Meno: knowingwhat virtueis and knowing
what virtueis like are comparedto knowingwho Meno or Coriscus is and knowingwhat
he is like. Both Plato and Aristotleapparentlyshare the same solution: we can startwith
a trueopinionabout thepoion (obtainedperhapsfromauthorityor endoxa, or by refuting
all otherpossibilities),and then,withthis opinion as a guide, we can go look and obtain
knowledgeof the ti, and therebyalso of the poion.
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Metaphysics,
X can belongto each of them.It is thebusinessof dialectic
forwhether
to classify
thingsundertheirgenera,buttheTopicsbyitselfis notsuffiX can fall undergenusG
cientforthispurpose.Its testsforwhether
all presupposethatwe are alreadyfamiliarwithG; to applymanyof
or anyof theother
G has a contrary,
thesetests,we mustknowwhether
it receivesmoreand
whether
threekindsof opposites,and sometimes
if G is not itselfa summumgenus,the Topicstellsus
less13.Further,
to check whetherthe generasuperiorto G apply to X {Topics IV
X and G fallunderthesamecatewhether
122a3-30),and,in particular,
in
about
whicharenotexplicitly
similarly, problems
gory(120b36-121a9);
X and Y are the same,we can be asked to check
genera,as whether
whether
theyare in the same category(VII 152a37-38).All thesetests
thatwe alreadyknowhowto findwhichcategory
anygiven
presuppose
termbelongsto.
In TopicsI Aristotle
must
explainsthedifferent
thingsthedialectician
knowbeforehe can applytheparticular
givenin Topics
argument-forms
« thethings
II-VII, including
whicharguments
arecomposedof and which
are about» {TopicsI 101M4-15etc.). Theseare definitions,
deductions
and explainsin
idia, generaand accidents,whichAristotle
distinguishes
thegenetôn katêgoTopics1,4-8;« but afterthiswe mustdistinguish
riôn [i.e. the categories]in whichthesefouroccur» (1,9 103b20-21).
Topics1,9consequently
givesa listof thetencategories
(withexamples
of termsin someof them),information
we willneed(alongsidethedefiof « definition
nitions
of Topics
», « genus» etc.)to applytheprocedures
II-VII14.But we cannotuse thislistof categoriesunlesswe can determinewhichcategory
a giventermbelongsto: a failureto do thisaccuraleave
us
at
a
loss foran argument,
or allowus to be victimized
telymay
in
Aristotle
boasts
22 that
by sophisms.Indeed,
Sophistical
Refutations
« sincewe possessthe genê ton katêgoriôn
» (178a4-5),he can solve
13. TopicsIV is devotedto testsforwhether
G can be the genusof X. The testat
127b18-25tellsus to checkwhether
G admitsmoreand less,butX failsto; 123bl-124a9
thecontraries
of X and G; 124a35-b34
givesa seriesof testsbasedon checking
goessystetheotherthreekindsof opposites,theprivation,
thenegation,
and the
matically
through
correlative.
14. It maybe true(as arguedby Frede, « Categoriesin Aristotle
», in his Essaysin
AncientPhilosophy,
as kinds
p. 29-48)thatTopics1,9 relieson a theoryof categories
of predication,
ratherthanas kindsof being(so thatin thesentence
« whiteis a color»,
« color» wouldnotbe a quality,sinceit is predicated
in //esti); butthe Topicsclearly
also relieson a Categories-like
of categories
as kindsof beings(thisis presupposed
theory
by thetestsI havecited,and indeedis also presupposed
by Topics1,9). It is true,but
thatthe Topicsdoes notuse « category
» as a technical
termforthesekinds
irrelevant,
of being:neitherdoes the so-calledCategories.
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of « figure
as
of speech» thatarisewhenthepoionis expressed
sophisms
ifitwereposonor viceversa,thepoiounas ifitwerepaschonor thediakeimenonas if it werepoioun {cf. 166b10-19). Aristotle
givesherethe
of
is
an
verb
andso seems
which
active
by
example seeing[horan],
expressed
to be an instance
ofpoiein,butis in factan instance
ofpaschein:someone
whomaintains
a thesisaboutseeingcan be apparently
refuted
bya questioner
from
about
the
can
avoid
admitarguing principles poiein'
respondent
and
can
the
that
he
has
not
defeat,
ting
reallybeen
persuade spectators
if
he
that
to
a
different
catecan
refuted,
only
recognize seeingbelongs
orto findtheappropriate
himself
gory.To solvesuchsophisms,
arguments
as questioner,
thedialectician
needstestsforwhena termfallsundersome
22 givesuchtests:
Neither
Refutations
category.
Topics1,9norSophistical
thatwe havealreadystudiedtheCategories.
theypresuppose
of the Categories,and of
We can bestmake senseof the structure
manyof its particular
points,if we regardit as a manualfortesting
termsproposedin dialectical
rulesin thetext,
argument.
Manyparticular
makeexcellent
whichmakeno senseas partof a programof ontology,
senseas supplying
the needsof a dialecticianarmedwiththe Topics.
Oftentheyserveto supplyinformation
whichsomepassagein theTopics
but whichthe Topicsitselfnowheresupplies,and
clearlypresupposes,
theCategories',
evenwhere
we can inferthatthe Topicsis presupposing
be neglected
thisis notthecase,features
of thetextthatwouldotherwise
in instructing
the
as insignificant
can be seento have a clearfunction
readerin the art of dialectic.
of thebook15.
To beginwith,we can makesenseof thefirstchapters
» and « postpredicamental
»
15. For the Greek commentators,the « antepredicamental
materialare an embarrassing
excrescence
(as we have seen,Andronicussuggestedthatcc. 10-15
were an editorialadditionby someone who wantedto connectthe book withthe Topics).
The commentators'usual view is that Aristotleis simplyexplainingtermshe uses in the
main body of the text,i.e. the discussionof the categories; he puts termslike « paronymous » at the beginning,since otherwisewe would not know what the word means and
would be unable to followthe discussionof the categories; he can safelyput off « prior»
and « motion» to the end, since we have at least a rough idea what these mean and
can read the text withouthaving them defined,althoughwe will profitby more precise
discussions(so AmmoniusIn Categorías, p. 14). It is difficultto explain in detail how
these discussionsare supposed to help clarifythe centraltext, and it is all too obvious
that the discussionsat least in cc. 10-i 5 are of the same generalnatureas the discussions
in cc. 5-9. More recently,Frede has suggested(Essays in Ancient Philosophy, p. 23-24)
that the treatiseis a series of studies of homonyms,these homonymsbeing just « substance», « quality», « motion» and the like; so thata chapteron homonymsand synonyms
and paronymswould be needed as an introduction.Frede himselfseems not to take this
thinksthat,whiletheparallelwithMetaphytoo seriously
; indeed,Fredeapparently
suggestion
sics A shows that Aristotledid have a singlepurpose that would lead him to encompass
all these topics in a single treatise,we can no longer tell what that purpose was (ibid.).
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Metaphysics,
If X is proposedin a dialecticalthesis,we wanttestsforputtingit in
whatgeneraand other
so thatwe can determine
itsappropriate
category,
and c. 1 and the
it has. But not everytermis in a category,
attributes
2
for
whether
tests
of
c.
determining
(lal-19) givepreliminary
beginning
»
X fallsintoa category
at all. Onlythingssaid « withoutcombination
4
must
in
the
and
so
we
a
one
of
categories
(c. lb25-27),
signify being
involvescombinaa proposedexpression
check(c. 2 lai 6-19) whether
tion. Even if it does not, it may not fall underany genus,thusnot
X fallsundera genus,
underanycategory;so c. 1 givestestsforwhether
thatdoes.Homonyms
and,ifnot,showshowto replaceitwithsomething
so if a homonym
is proposedyou should
haveno generaor definitions,
ratherthanriskdebatingat cross-purposes
seekclarification
(cf. Topics
is neithera species
1,15).Paronymsalso have no genera:grammatikos
of humanbeingnor a speciesof science,so you shouldlook forthe
instead.Homonymsand paronymsare kindsof
genusof grammatikê
are the two Ajaxes,
things,not kindsof words(theclassichomonyms
« homônumoi
and havingequal courage» at Iliad XVII,720), but they
are kindsof thingsonlyas relatedto words:sincea femalegrammarian
is grammatikê,
sheis homonymous
withherart,thougha malegrammarianis paronymous
fromit. This distinction
would be irrelevant
to a
to the dialecticianwho
studyof beingqua being,but it is important
whatthingsare predicatedof grammatikos
or
mayhave to determine
or whattheyin turnare predicatedof16.
grammatikê,
Whatfollowsis neithera theoretical
studyof the kindsof beingfor
theirown sake,nora surveyof thekindsof terms,butrathera survey
of thekindsof beingthata termmightsignify,
withrulesforlocating
term17.
First
must
X
test
whether
is said of something
any given
you
16. The exampleof the homonymous
is fromthe Greekcommentators
grammatikê
In Categorías,
In Categorías,
In Catego(Porphyry,
p. 70, Ammonius,
p. 23, Simplicius,
Aristotle
mustdiffer
inptôsis,
rías,p. 37; actually
theysaymousike).
saysonlythatparonyms
andat first
areright
intaking
thisas « ending»
sightitis notobviousthatthecommentators
whichmight
theabstract
fromtheconcrete
femi(andnotas somedeeperfeature
distinguish
andgrammatikê
are a perfect
case of homonyms,
i.e. things
nine);butin factgrammatikê
whichhavethesamenamebutdifferent
iftheyare
logoi(different
generaand differentiae,
thekindofthings
thathavegeneraanddifferentiae).
I willcomebackto thiscasepresently.
Fora useofparonymy
indialectic,
seeTopicsII 109b4-7
andcontext.
ofparonyms
(Theaccount
has nothing
to do withthedoctrine
thatbeingis saidpros hen; paronymous
predication
and predication
different
and mustnotbe runtogeproshenare twoentirely
phenomena,
Patzig in « Theology
andOntology
in Aristotle's
ther,as byGünther
», ArtiMetaphysics
cleson Aristotle
(Barneset al. ed., London,1975),v. 3, p. 38ff.)
17. We can accepttheformulaof theGreekcommentators
thatthebook is notabout

beingsqua beings,but about lexeis (or phônai) sêmantikaikath'ho sêmantikai(Simplicius,

In Categorías,
are sêmantikai
p. 68-69,etc.). Of course,expressions
onlyinsofaras they
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else or not, and whether
it is in something
else or not,just by seeing
» is correct,
how it sounds:« hê grammatikê
is en tô(i) grammatikô(i)
« ho grammatikos
» is not.Thesetestsareimperfect,
since
is grammatikê
« grammatikê
» is said of Aspasia(assumingshe wrotePericles'funeral
havethesame
and theconcrete
speech);in suchcases,wheretheabstract
are
As
Aristotle
further
tests
show
that
name,
says,
they homonymous.
« of thingswhichare in a subject,in mostcases neither
the namenor
thenamefrom
thelogosis predicated
of thesubject;nothingprevents
in
the logos it is
some
but
for
of
the
cases,
subject
beingpredicated
» (2a27-31)18.
whichfailsto be preThe logosof grammatikê
impossible
dicatedof Aspasiais its definition
composedof genusand differentia,
its genusand
so we can further
testgrammatikê
by checkingwhether
differentia
are predicated
of Aspasia: thepointof Categorieschapter3
butto
is notto teachtheoretical
lessonsaboutgeneraand differentiae,
said of a subject
use themto discernwhichthingsare synonymously
in a subject(it is so applied,c. 5 2al9-34,3a9-28).
and whichare merely
and synonymously
Oncewe knowthat« X » is saidwithout
combination
whatkind
of the thingsin question,thesetestsallow us to determine
of thing« X » signifies.
of classification.
Each cate9 elaboratethissystem
Chapters4 through
and this
gorycomeswitha listof idia by whichit can be recognized,
the core of each chapter:theseidia do not make senseas
constitutes
to studying
a contribution
beingqua being,but onlyas a contribution
somethis» (3b10)
to dialectic.The rulethatsubstanceshould« signify
of termsand not of a class of beings;the
can give onlya property
of all
rulethatsubstances
are said synonymously
(neverparonymously)
of things,
thethingstheyare said of (3a33-34),evenifit givesa property
to names.Likethatcan be verified
onlywithreference
givesa property
» fromthebeingstheysignify
andso they« taketheirdifferences
(Porphyry,
signify
beings,
is also
whileprimarily
about expressions,
In Categorias,p. 58); thusthe investigation,
do notseemto be
aboutthegeneraof beings(ibid.). But thecommentators
incidentally
in the Categories
interested
as givingtestsand rulesforlocatinga giventerm;and, as
anddenyanyspecialconnection
wehaveseen,theylinkthebookto theDe Interpretatione
withthe Tooics.
18. Aristotle's
examplehereis leukon,whichhe allowsto servebothfortheabstract
« white» : « theleukon,whichis in the
« whiteness
» and fortheneuterof theconcrete
of its subject(fora body [sòma,neuter]is calledleukon),but the
body,is predicated
of thebody» (2a31-34);sincethebodyand the
logosof leukonwillneverbe predicated
The exampleof grammatikê
colorsharea namebutnota logos,theyare homonymous.
with
wouldbe exactlyparallel.In thesecases,thethingin whichX existsis homonymous
X ; in themajority
of cases,it is paronymous
; in a fewcases,it is neither
homonymous
norparonymous,
as themanin whomaretêexistsis calledspoudaiosratherthanaretaios
or thelike (Aristotle'sexample,Categories10b5-9);but in no case is it synonymous.
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Metaphysics,
are said
wise,the bestidionof qualityis that« similarand dissimilar
»
tell
it
this
cannot
us
to
anything
ontologically
(Ilal8-19):
according
willbe definedin termsof quality,not
aboutqualities(surelysimilarity
testfor whetherX-nessis a
vice versa),but simplygivesa linguistic
«
if
two
are
would
you say thattheyare homoial ».
quality:
things X,
the
Besidestheselinguistic
tests,
thoroughin
Categoriesis obsessively
in
items
each
have
contraries
and
whether
whether
they
listing
category
receivemoreor less (and muchof the discussionof relativesis about
anotherkindof opposite,thecorrelative):
thisfeatureof theCategories,
otherwise
to theTopics'obsessionwithcontrainexplicable,
corresponds
ries(and withotheroppositesand degrees),and givesus theinformation
we need to applythe Topics' testsforwhethera givenX fallsunder
the proposedcategory.
If we understand
theclassificatory
of the idia of each catefunction
thatresultfromtakingthemas
gory,we can avoid some difficulties
theses. If the Categoriesis « at heart a contentious
metaphysical
work»19,settingout a personal,and perhapsanti-Platonic,
metaphysicalposition,thenit is embarrassing,
firstthatthereare no details(accidentsdependon substances,
but how are different
kindsof accidents
relatedto eachother?howareindividual
anduniversal
accidents
related?),
thatthereareno arguments.
Themetaphysical
content
and,moreseriously,
of the Categoriesseemsto reduceto the thesisthat« all otherthings
are eithersaid of the primarysubstancesas subjects,or are in them
as subjects» (2a34-35),withitscorollary
that« iftheprimary
substances
didnotexistit wouldbe impossible
foranyof theotherthingsto exist»
thatqualitiesand otheraccidents
(2b5-6).Sinceit was uncontroversial
had to be in substancesin orderto exist20,
the controversial
metaphysicalcontentreducesto theclaimthatthespeciesand generawhichare
said of substancescould not existwithoutthe thingstheyare said of.
19. Thequoteis fromFrankLewis,Substance
andPredication
inAristotle,
Cambridge,
is an attackon thePlatonictheory
of Forms.
1991,p. 13; LewismeansthattheCategories
This seemsto be the current
opiniocommunis.
20. Plato,or course,recognized
separateIdeas of qualitiessuchas justice.But Plato,
and especially
Aristotle
on Plato's behalf,call theIdeas ousiai,and Aristotle
takesit as
thatanything
thatexistsseparately
undisputed
(as theIdeas are said to) mustbe an ousia.
A 990b22-991a8
Aristotle
has whatis apparently
a protest
(AtMetaphysics
againstpositing
substantial
Ideas fornon-substantial
No ancientphilosopher
entertained
the
participants.)
thatqualitiescouldexistwithout
in substances
themselves
thought
inhering
(or whithout
theaccidentsof theEucharistie
breadand wine
beingsubstances);in Catholictheology
are heldto subsist(by a miracle)withoutany substanceto supportthem,but as faras
I knowthisis theonlycontextin whichit has everbeenmaintained
thataccidentscan
existwithoutsubstances.
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He givesno
But Aristotle
seemsnot to intendthisto be controversial.
«
that
all
other
are
either
said of
for
the
main
thesis
things
argument
theprimary
substances
as subjects,or are in themas subjects», beyond
examples» (2a35-36,
sayingthatthisis « obviousfromthe particular
wheretheexamplessay onlythata genusor a universalaccidentmust
to be said of [be in] the species,
be said of [be in] some particulars
subsat all that« if the primary
and
he
no
;
2a36-b3)
gives argument
tancesdid not existit wouldbe impossibleforany of theotherthings
Aristotle's
main
to exist», treating
thissimplyas an obviouscorollary.
aboutdepennotin thecorollary
is in thedisjunctive
interest
classification,
thathe is makinga controversial
dence.The impression
metaphysical
thathe is arguing
claimmustcomefromsupposing
againstPlatonicIdeas;
but he is not. Aristotle
consistently
reportsit as Platonicdoctrinethat
Ideas are individuals(« the idea is a kath' hekaston,as theysay»,
Z 1040a8-9),sharinga logos and not merelya namewith
Metaphysics
the Platonists
theuniversais
thecorruptibles21;
theyare not themselves
withother
definitions
to define,butfallunderthesameuniversal
attempt
defiuniversal
to distinguish
needsterminology
The dialectician
things22.
niendafromthe indivdualsubstancesthat fall underthe definitions,
includeIdeas or not; and Plato wouldsurely
whether
theseindividuals
horsecouldnotexistiftherewereneither
agreethatthesecondsubstance
the
individualIdea of horse23.Aristotle
horses
nor
individualmortal
did not believein Ideas whenhe wrotethe Categories,
almostcertainly
and the Categoriesmaybe usefulin arguingagainstIdeas (as against
in genus,Arismustbe different
and incorruptibles
21. Afteran argumentthatcorruptibles
totleadds « so it is clear thattherecannotbe forms,such as some people say: forone man
will be corruptibleand anotherincorruptible.But it is said that the formsare the same in
species withthe particulars[tois tisi]and not homonymous; but thingswhichare different
in species » (MetaphysicsI 1059a10-14).
in genusdiffermorethanthingswhichare different
22. « It is not possible to defineany idea [...] whydoes none ot themgive a dehnition
of an idea? If theytriedit would be obvious thatwhatwe are sayingis true» (Metaphysics
Z 1040a8, b2-4). At Topics VI 148a14-22 Aristotlerecommendsarguingagainst Platonic
definitionsby showingthat theydo not apply to the Idea, as they cannot if they entail
mortalityor motion.
23. Aristotlesays that the species and genera of primarysubstancesare called second
substances(2a 14-19), and explains why this way of speaking is reasonable (2b29-37): it
looks as if he is using termsthat were standard,presumablyin the Academy, as terminothe sense in which (say) soul is a substance
logy of the art of definition,distinguishing
from the sense in which (say) Socrates' soul is a substance. The only alternativeI can
see is to treatdeuteraiquasi-adverbially,so that deuteraiousiai legontai at 2a 14 and its
parallels would mean not « are called "second substances" », but « are, in a secondary
way, called "substances" ». But Aristotledoes in fact call them deuterai ousiai (as at
2b7), and if deuteraiousiai legontaidoes mean « are called "second substances" », then
I thinkit cannotbe takenas introducingnew terms,but only as recallingestablishedones.
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Metaphysics,
does argue
anything
else),buttheyare notat issuehere.WhenAristotle
of specificarguments,
distinguisagainsttheIdeas, he appliesa battery
hingthoseclaimsabout Ideas thatare impossiblefromthosethatare
too vaguelyexpressedor thosethatare simplyunproven;he does not
is enoughto knockdownthe
thinkthata singlesweepingobservation
not
the
aim
of his observation
about first
of
and
this
is
theory Ideas,
neednotbe immune
and secondsubstances.
The rulesof theCategories
but Aristotle's
aim in layingthemdown
to metaphysical
consequences,
is to aid thedialectician,
notto pushforsectarian
metaphysical
positions.
Besidesformalidia,Aristotle
also giveslistsofthehighest
specieswithin
and thesetoo providea disjunctive
idionforthecategory:
eachcategory,
as TopicsIV advises,« checkifwhathas beenproposedto be in a genus
in any of its species:for it is impossiblefor it to
cannotparticipate
in thegenuswithout
in anyof thespecies,unless
participate
participating
it is one of thespeciesin thefirstdivision[ofthegenus]; theseparticipate onlyin the genus» (121a27-30).This explainsnot onlythe lists
of speciesin each category,
butalso someof Categories
cc. 10-15.Here
in TopicsIV (121a30-39)Aristotlegivesthe examplethatif motionis
thedifferent
proposedas thegenusof pleasure,you shouldrunthrough
speciesof motionto checkwhether
pleasurecan fallunderanyof them
(and you shouldconcludethatit cannot).Motionwill also frequently
be proposedparonymously
as an accidentof something,
whenit is said
thatsomething
is moved:heretoo you shouldrunthroughthe species
of motion(TopicsII Illb4-ll, III 120a38-b3).But the Topicsdoes not
thatthe
givea listof the speciesof motion:thisis basic information
dialectical
shouldcomepreparedwith,and is suppliedbyCatedisputant
goriesc. 1424.
24. Frede's onlystatedreasonforfinding
it « obvious» thattheCategories
is notan
introduction
to the Topicsis that« it is difficult
to see how thenotionsof motionand
of havingare especiallyrelevantto dialectic;in the Topics,at any rate,theyplay no

role » (Essays in AncientPhilosophy,p. 20). It should now be clear how the Categories'

discussion
of howmanykindsof motionthereare(and whattheircontraries
are)functions
in an introduction
to the Topics.The conceptof motiondoes playa rolein the Topics;
and thereis a properly
dialectical
fromthephysicalstudy
studyof motion,distinguished
of motionbythefactthatit doesnotconsider
thekinoun,and hencedoesnotdistinguish
naturalfromviolentmotion.The roleof Categories
c. 15, on having,is less clear.But
accordingto the last sentenceof the paralleltextMetaphysics
A23, echeinand en tini
einaiare said in corresponding
we
ways;and in dialectical(butnotscientific)
argument,
oftenhaveto decidewhether
one thingis in another:TopicsIV 126a3-16tellsus to test
whether
Y can be predicated
of X by checking
X and Y are in thesamething
whether
;
butthe Topicshas givenno accountof being-in,
of how manykindsit has, or of how
to recognize
likeCategories
c. 15. Perhapsa parallel
it,andmaybe presupposing
something
to thelast sentence
of Metaphysics
A23 has droppedoffthe end of the Categories,
or
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At an evenmorebasiclevel,you cannotapplytheprocedures
of the
to
and
unless
know
how
discover
Topics
you
recognizeopposites,and
to recognize
whatkindsof oppositestheseare. TopicsII saysthat« since
the [kindsof] oppositionsare four» (113bl5), you shouldcheckeach
of them,butthe Topicshas notitselfgivenan accountof theseopposiinsteadon Categories
c. 10, whichdistintions,and seemsto be relying
the
of
and
tests
for
kinds
guishes
opposites
gives
tellingthemapart.
10
for
when
have
an intermediate
c.
also
rules
contraries
Categories
gives
IV
and notesthat
needed
for
the
test
at
123bl2-18,
(12al-20),
Topics
has no name it mustbe definedby negation
wherethisintermediate
c. 11
(12a21-25),neededforthetestat TopicsIV 123bl8-23;Categories
theTopics
collectsrulesforarguing
aboutcontraries.
Similarly,
although
tellsus to checkforpriority
and simultaneity
(as in TopicsVI,4 passim),
and simultaneity,
it givesno accounteitherof howto recognize
priority
or of howmanykindstheycomein: it presupposes
theaccountin Categoriescc. 12-13.

in
of dialectical
If we say thatthe Categoriesis a manualof principles
be
called
The
and
that
it
would
reasonably
before-the-Topics,
reasoning,
we do not implythatit is usefulonlyforformaldialecticalcontests,
or thatthehighestgoal it servesis plausibleopinionratherthantruth.
not
Simplicius
objects,againstthistitle,thatthetreatiseis presupposed
(In Categorias,
philosophy
onlyby the Topicsbutby all of Aristotelian
is an introduction
maintain
thattheCategories
p. 15): theneo-Platonists
as a
bothto logic (alreadybroaderthandialectic)and to philosophy
is neededto findthe
whole(ibid.,p. 13). But sincedialecticalargument
of the sciences,and sincethe Categoriesis neededto apply
principles

perhaps it should simplybe understood.The ingeniousdialectical argumentsof Physics
111,3and PhysicsIV,3 depend on generalprinciplesabout being-in,its divisioninto kinds,
and (at Physics III 202a28-31) its correlationwith having. (Plato's Parmenides contains
work toward a systematicdialectical study both of motion and of being-in.)
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Metaphysics,
the rulesof dialectic,the Categorieswill also be presupposedby the
treatises.Still,the Categoriesdoes not supplyprescientific
particular
in scientific
missesto be used directly
theywillbe used only
argument:
whatkindof thinga proposed
workof determining
in thepreliminary
workends whenthe objectis definedand
objectis. This preliminary
into
its
divided
kinds;once we knowwhatthe objectis,
(if necessary)
work
can
scientific
begin25.
properly
used to place a
the arguments
It needsstressing
that,forAristotle,
it fromincorto
exclude
and
in
X
its
G,
propergenus
proposedobject
An exampleis the
rectgenera,are merelydialecticaland not scientific.
at theendof TopicsIII: we can refuteXenocrates'claimthat
argument
numberintoitsspecies:« everynumber
thesoulis a numberbydividing
if the soul is neitherodd nor even,
is eitherodd or even; therefore,
The argument
is valid
it is clearthatit is not a number» (120b4-6)26.
sinceit
and its premissesare necessarily
true,but it is not scientific,
fromitscauses:it is notbecausethesoulcannot
doesnotprovean effect
be eitherevennor odd thatit cannotbe a number,but vice versa.By

« is G thegenus
inproblems
oftheCategories
arenotusedexclusively
25. Theprinciples
ofX » ; theycan also be usedforotherkindsof dialectical
ofX » or « is GD thedefinition
I am discusButthekindsof problems
notdirectly
fordemonstrations.
problems,
although
usesof theCategories,
or at leastof theprinciples
about
singherearethemostprominent
aboutsameness
thecategories.
can be usedforarguments
Apartfromthese,thecategories
orspecianddifference
citedabove):X andY cannotbe numerically
{TopicsVII 152a37-38,
thesameif theyare in different
The categories
also have
ficallyor generically
categories.
withsameness,
inthattheygivedifferent
sensesinwhichX andY might
another
connection
be thesame:theymight
be thesame:theymight
be thesamein substance
{ta autaproper),
X is pros A as Y
or thesamein quality(homoia),quantity
(isa),pros ti (proportionals:
is pros B), placeor time(if X and Y are notthesamein substance,
Aristotle
to
prefers
whichare specifically
thesame.)
say,notthattheyare thesame,buttheyhaveattributes
FromCategories
6a26-35testing
forquantity
for
by isonkai anison,and Ilal5-19 testing
of kindsof sameness
anddiffequalitybyhomoionkai anomoion,it seemsthatthesystem
rencewas morefamiliar
thanthesystem
of kindsof being.Verysimilarly,
thecategories
of kindsof motionand rest,and are usedin thiswayin Categories
c. 14,
givea system
of kindsof samenessand difference
and motionand
PhysicsV,2, and elsewhere.
Systems
restseemto be at workalreadyin Plato'sParmenides;
thesystem
of kindsof being(going
betweensubstanceand quality)maybe, in part,theresultof
beyondPlato's distinction
Aristotle's
on theseothersystems.
reflection
26. ActuallyhereAristotlewantsto arguethatnumberis not even an accidentof
soul.If number
werethegenusof soul,and if number
can onlybe dividedbyitsprimary
differentiae
odd and even,and by otherswhichfall underthese,thensoul wouldbe
eithera speciesof odd numberor a speciesof even number;so it wouldbe enough
fortheopponentto disprovetheclaims« everysoul is odd » and « everysoul is even».
To showthatnumbercannotbelongto soul evenas an accident,we have to disprove
theclaims« somesoul is odd » and « somesoul is even». I willignorethesesubtleties
here.
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askingthe questions« is the soul odd? » and « is the soul even?» in
that
intoadmitting
we mightshameourinterlocutor
a dialectical
contest,
the soul is not evenor odd, and so we mightforcehimto admitthat
to a scienit is nota number;similarly,
by arguingin theintroduction
tifictreatisethatthe soul is neithereven nor odd, we mightawaken
thatthesoul is just notthekindof thing
in our readertherecognition
that
could apply;but we cannotdemonstrate
to whichthesepredicates
the soul is not a numberbeforewe discoverwhatkindof thingthe
soul reallyis. If we alreadyknowthatX is in genusG, we no longer
teststo excludeit fromothergeneraat the
needto applyTopics-style
samelevel; we mightapplysuchteststo excludeX fromincorrect
species
of G, butagainwe do thisonlybecausewe lack an adequateknowledge
of X theneed
definition
of whatX is, and oncewe discovera scientific
ceases27.
for such arguments
in thiswayespeciallywhenhe is
uses dialecticalarguments
Aristotle
to establisha scienceof someX whosegenusis unclearand contrying
of
assumesat thebeginning
tested.The bestexampleis soul: Aristotle
De AnimaII thatthe soul is a substance,and goes on to investigate
whatkindof substanceit is (it is substancenotas matteror composite,
likea body,butratheras theformof a body,412al5-21);buton some
of the opinionsthatAristotlehas discussedand refutedin De Anima
I, soul wouldnot be a substanceat all, but a quantityor qualityor
thedifficulties
in reviewing
motion.So Aristotle
saysin thefirstchapter,
to divide
of the studyof the soul, that« it is doubtlessfirstnecessary
it is somethis
in whichof the generaand whatit is, I meanwhether
and ousia, or poion, or poson, or some otherof the categorieswhich
» (402a23-26).Indeed,of theaccountsdiscussed
havebeendistinguished
inDe AnimaI, Xenocrates'
opinionthatthesoulis a self-movednumber
that
and so wouldthedoctrine
wouldimplythatthesoul is a quantity,
fromthe Timaeusand rejectsat 407a2ff,thatthesoul
extracts
Aristotle
to many» (407b27-8)
the« doctrine
is a magnitude
persuasive
; similarly,

of an argumentfromexclusion (« everyB is
27. It is strikingthat the syllogism-form
no A is B » ; let A = soul, B = number,C = odd,
C or D, no A is C, no A is D, therefore
D = even) cannot be reducedto one of the canonical formsof the Prior Analytics.Arisbut only of all
totle is not reallytryingthereto give an account of all syllogism-forms,
whichmightoccur in a demonstration:this form,thoughvalid and useful
syllogism-forms
This is connectedwith Aristotle's denial that proof
in dialectic,is non-demonstrative.
{PosteriorAnalyticsI 74a25-32), since an argumentby exclusion
by cases is demonstrative
is convertiblewith a proof by cases (« no odd numberis a soul, no even numberis a
soul, thereforeno numberis a soul »).
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thatthesoul is harmoniatiswouldimplythatit is a quality;and Aristotlerejectsthe doctrinethatthe soul is composedof the elementsof
all the thingsit knows,on the groundthatthiswouldplace the soul
in all the categoriesat once (410al3-21).In thislast passageAristotle
is usingan argument-form
recommended
by the Topics(150a22-26);so
also in arguingthatmotioncannotbelongto the soul in its essenceor
definition
becauseit does notmeeteventheweakercriteria
forbelonging
as an accident(De Anima405b31ff,
409bUff),in arguingthatthesoul
cannotbe movedbecauseitcannotadmitanyof thefourkindsof motion
(406al2ff),and elsewherein De Anima I.
ButAristotle's
mostinteresting
use of dialecticalarguments
to exclude
the soul fromincorrect
in
comes
not
the
De
Anima
but in
categories
theEudemus,which,as an exotericdialogue,has no scientific
pretensions,and uses onlydialecticalarguments
(whereit is not usingmyths)
to argueforimmortality28.
It is naturalforAristotle
to takethe argumentsof thePhaedo(or of thepartbeforeSocratesinvokescausalinquiriesin answering
Cebesat 95e7f
;
f) as hismodelsfordialectical
argument
he followsthePhaedo in particular
in arguingagainsttheobjectionthat
thesoul neednotbe immortal,
sinceit maybe a harmony
of thebody.
In theEudemusAristotle
gavetwoarguments
againstthisobjection,both
in standarddialecticalforms,bothturning
on contraries.
The
arguments
moreimportant
is the first,whichsays,as Philoponuscites
argument
has a contrary,
butthesoulhas no contrary;
it,« harmony
disharmony;
therefore
the sooul is not a harmony
»29. This is a directapplication
oftherulesoftheTopicsforarguing
againstthethesis« harmony
belongs
to soul as its genus»: the argument
needs onlythe generalprinciple
« if B has a contrary
and A does not, thenB does not belongto A
as its genus» (cf. TopicsIV 123b30ff),
and so it does not dependon
about
the
But
as
anyprinciples
categories.
Jaegersaw 70 yearsago, the
is
connected
with
the
of
argument
principle the Categoriesthatsubs28. Thus Elias says that Aristotleargues for the immortality
of the soul « by necessary
argumentsin his acroamatic works, but with probability,by persuasive arguments[dia
pithanôneikotôs { in some manuscriptseikotônJ],in his dialogues » {In Categorias,p. 114;
Ross, AristotelisFragmenta Selecta, Eudemus Fr. 3).
29. The witnessesare collectedin Ross, AristotelisFragmentaSelecta, under Eudemus
Fr. 7. Only Philoponus is a direct witness to the Eudemus. Damascius (whom Ross
wronglycalls Olympiodorus: see the introductionto v. 2 of L.G. Westerink, Greek
Commentarieson Plato's Phaedo, Amsterdam,1977) is lecturingon the Phaedo, and
is simplygivingcross-references
to parallel argumentsin the De Anima and Eudemus,
which he has taken from some commentaryon the De Anima (see Westerink, v. 2,
p. 208-211).
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does not
eventhoughtheEudemusargument
tanceshaveno contraries,
invoke
or
is
a
substance
the
soul
that
principles
explicitly
presuppose
willaccept
But the readeror interlocutor
about substance-in-general30.
» onlybecausehe is implicitly
« soul has no contrary
the proposition
to argue
is motivated
awarethatthe soul is a substance;and Aristotle
not becausehe is worriedspecifically
thatthe soul is not a harmony,
forimmortality
butbecausethemainarguments
aboutharmonies,
might
i.e. //it were
like a harmony,
be defeatedif the soul wereanything
Aristhatthesoul is not a harmony,
a quality.By arguingdialectically
thatthesoul is not likea harmony
totlehopesto elicittherecognition
in the relevantrespect,i.e. thatit is not the kindof thingwhichhas
becauseit is a substanceand nota quality;thisrecognition
a contrary,
to a scienceof the soul, or
willbe equallyusefulin the introduction
discussionof immortality.
in a non-scientific
is connected,on the one
Whenwe see how theEudemusargument
handwithitsparallelin thePhaedo (93all-94b3),and on theotherhand
notonlyabouttheEudemus
we can drawconclusions
withtheCategories,
thatthe soul is
but also aboutthe Categories.The Phaedo's argument
no
morea soul
is
turnson theclaimthata bettersoul
not a harmony
a
better
thana worsesoul (93b4-6,dl-2), although
harmonyis more
to
is
this
thana worseharmony:
a harmony
enough infer(by Topics
not
the
is
that
IV 127bl8-25)
genusof soul,sincea bettersoul
harmony
and a better
thus
a
soul
be
both
would
equallya harmony),
(and
equally
Plato
a
contradiction.
a
thus
more
yielding
harmony),
harmony(and
in virtueand
also arguesthat,sincesouls are capable of participating
soul cannotbe a kindof
vice,and sinceviceis a kindof disharmony,
would
«
a
since
justthis,a harmony,
beingperfectly
harmony,
harmony,
is an applica» (94a2-4):theargument
in disharmony
neverparticipate
tion of the rule of TopicsIV, « checkif whathas been placed in a
in something
or is capableof participating,
contrary
genusparticipates,
simulin contraries
to thegenus:forthenthesamethingwillpraticipate

30. Werner Jaeger, Aristotle:Fundamentals of the History of his Development, tr.
Robinson,Oxford,1934, p. 40-44. While thereis muchthatis dubious in Jaeger'saccount,
in Owen, Logic,
in « The Platonismof Aristotle» (reprinted
G.E.L. Owen's unfaircriticism
Science and Dialectic, Ithaca, 1986, p. 203-205) has caused Jaeger's genuine insightsto
be neglected.Owen is wrong to suggest(p. 203) that Jaegerwas relyingon Damascius
(or « Olympiodorus»), who importsthe word « substance» into his summaryof Aristotle's argument:Jaegermentionsthis passage only incidentally(p. 44), and he does not
take it for more than it is. Jaegersays, rightly,that Aristotle,like Plato in the Phaedo,
is « implicitlypresupposing» that the soul is a substance (p. 41).
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» (123a20-22)31.
What is striking
hereis not thatthe argutaneously
mentsfromthePhaedo and theEudemusfitthepatterns
in
prescribed
but
that
involve
different
idia
of
substance
TopicsIV,
theyimplicitly
haveno contraries
givenin theCategories,
namelythatsubstances
(Catethattheydo notreceivemoreand less (3b33ff),and that
gories3b24ff),
a singlesubstanceis capableof contrary
attributes
The argu(4al0ff)32.
mentsfromthePhaedo and Eudemuseach dependon our granting
that
thesoul passesone of thesetestsand thatharmonyfails; thesedialecticalarguments
relyon our implicitawarenessthatthe soul is a substance,and theyhelp bringus to recognizethisexplicitly.
It is not quiterightto say thattheEudemusis an applicationof the
the pointis ratherthatthe Categories,like the Topics,is
Categories',
an attempt
to abstractand formulate
of dialecticalreasoning
principles
thatwereimplicitin suchworksas the Phaedo and Eudemus.It may
not be too muchto suggestthatAristotleworkedout the threetests
of substancewe have mentioned,
in reflecting
on thePhaedo
precisely
and in writing
theEudemus:certainly
thesetestshaveapplications
outside
but of all thestandardobjectsof discussion,it is the soul
psychology,
whosegenusis mostobscure,and whosesubstantiality
mostneedsto
be established,
whether
forscientific
or foran exoteric
defense
psychology
of immortality.
Even if thetestswerenot firstelaboratedforthe case
of soul, theyfitthe soul perfectly,
and Aristotlewas surelyawareof
thiswhenhe wrotethe Categories(perhapsin roughlythesame period
of his careerthathe wrotethe Eudemus).So it is wrongto say that
Aristotle's
candidates
forsubstance
in theCategories
werethings
primary
like Socrates,and werereplacedby thingslike Socrates'soul onlyin
Z: Aristotle
wrotetheCategories'accountof substance
with
Metaphysics
Socrates'soul in mind33,
he
seems
not
to
have
believed
in
the
although
31. Notethattheprinciple
presupposed
by Plato's argument
(and by Aristotle's
rule)
is non-trivial
and ratherdubious:Plato'sclaimis notjustthatno harmony-of-type-X
can
in disharmony-of-type-X,
but thatno harmony-of-type-X
can participate
in
participate
Y.
disharmony-of-type32. Theseare all idia of substanceat leastrelatively
to quality(see TopicsV, 1 for
theideaof a relative
idion).Butthelastis malistaidionof substance
{Categories
4alO-ll):
so it is legitimate
to argue« thesoul is capablebothof virtueand of itscontrary,
vice;
therefore
thesoul is a substance
». The othertestsdo notaffordsucha directargument.
33. soul shouldpass the othertestsforsubstance,althoughtheydo not seemto be
to proveitssubstantiality.
Theonlytestitmight
seemto failis « notina subject» ;
designed
but « in a subject» meanshere« what,beingin something
not as a part,is incapable
of existing
apartfromthethingin whichit is » {Categoriesla24-25).If (as I havesugis roughly
withtheEudemusand Protrepticus,
gested)the Categories
the
contemporary
soul willnotbe in its bodyas in a subject,sinceit can existapartfromthebody(and
a partof thecompositeanimal).Anyway,admitting
is, presumably,
attributes
contrary
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Categoriesthatthe soul was the formof its body,or thatimmanent
Of coursethe Categoformsin generalwereone kindof substance34.
to suchuncontroriesdes notsay thatthesoul is a substance,sticking
versialexamplesas « man» and « horse»: thisis becausetheCategories
the
is not a treatiseon ontology,but a manualof dialectic,collecting
function
in
It
is
not
the
use
s
things.
classifying
generalprinciples
arguer
X
whether
someparticular
of the Categoriesto decideforthe scientist
or anyother
is a substance;buttheCategoriesshowsthepsychologist,
how to make thisdecision.
would-bescientist,

IV
of the Categories,we can return
Giventhisanalysisof the function
Z. Sincethe investigation
to addressthe comparisonwithMetaphysics
diffeit has entirely
in Z is philosophical
metaphysical),
(and specifically
discusand
therefore
rentaims fromthe non-causal
non-philosophical
theprojectof Z
sion of the Categories:as Aristotle
says,summarizing
of H (1042a4-6),« we are seekingthecausesand princiat thebeginning
thecausesof all beings
». We areseeking
of substances
plesand elements
fortheirexistence,
substances
on
all
other
but
beingsdepend
universally,
so thecausesof substancewillbe thecausesof all beings(Metaphysics
is malista idion, and is enough to prove that the soul is a substance. (Soul is mentioned
in the Categoriesas the subject of grammarand othersciences(Ial5ff), indeed it is Aristotle's firstexample of a subject. This text does not prove that Aristotleis thinkingof
soul as a firstsubject not presentin any other subject; but certainlyhe gives no hint
of any furthersubject beneath the soul.)
34. If this is right,then thereis an importantcontradictionbetweenAristotles beliefs
in the Categoriesand in the Metaphysics(and to thisextentI can agree withthe interpretation of Aristotledescribedin the opening sentencesof this paper). But this contradiction
is incidentalto the purposesof the Categories,and mustbe inferredmore fromAristotle's
silencesthan fromanythinghe says in the Categories; we are reduced to guessing. For
what it is worth,my guess is that Aristotledid recognizeimmanentformsat the time
of the Categories,but that he did not regardthemas substances,includingthem instead
under the fourthspecies of qualities, schemata kai morphai (he avoids the word eidos
in thiscontextbecause he is usingthistechnicallyforuniversais):cf. PhysicsVI 1,3 (datable
withthe Categories),whichargues
veryearlyon othergrounds,and plausiblycontemporary
that change in the fourthspecies of quality is not alteration,on the ground that it is
unqualifiedcoming-to-be.If immanentformsare qualities,thenAristotlecannot be regarding the soul as an immanentform.
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Metaphysics,
A 1071al-2,34-35).The Categoriesdoes not investigate
the causes of
but
lists
different
kinds
of
and
tests
forrecobeing, simply
beings
gives
and
it
does
not
in
because
it
is
interested
this,
gnizingthem;
beingas
but
because
term
that
be
such,
any simple
might proposed(unlessit
is said homonymously)
mustsignify
someone of thesekindsof being.
The treatise
in thesame
may,of course,be usefulforthemetaphysician,
that
it
is
useful
for
other
kind
of
but
way
any
philosopher, thereis
to
that
it
was
written
with
the
nothing suggest
metaphysician
especially
in mind35.
If the Categoriesis comparableto any book in the Metaphysics,
it
is A. A offerssurveysof substance(A8, cp. Categoriesc. 5), of quancc. 6-8),opposition
tity,qualityandrelation
(A13-15,cp. Categories
(AIO,
and posteriority
cp. Categoriescc. 10-11),priority
(All, cp. Categories
c. 12), and having(A23, cp. Categories
c. 15). But thereare crucialdifferences
between
theCategories
andMetaphysics
thedialecA, reflecting
ticalpurposeof theformer
and themetaphysical
purposeof thelatter36.
We can see thisbothin whatA omitsfromtheCategoriesand in what
it adds. A omitseverything
in the Categoriesthatis intendedto teach
us how to place a termunderone genusor another:besidesskipping
the discussionsof homonyms,
and non-simple
paronyms,
expressions,
it entirely
omitsall theidia of thecategories,
suchas whether
each cateor degrees,as wellas suchcriteriaas « signifies
goryadmitscontraries
some this», whichcan onlybe criteriaof terms.But A adds surveys
of themeanings
of being(A7) and of itsper se attributes
suchas unity
and
sameness
difference
twist
(A6),
(A9); and it givesa newlyontological
JD. lo repeat:myaimis notto denycontradictions
between
thetwotexts,butto bring
outthedifferent
and of theMetaphysics,
projectsand purposesof theCategories
projects
and purposeswhichare missedwhenthe two textsare broughtintodirectopposition.
I
have
noted
I
believe
that
the
does
contradict
the
(As
above,
Categories
positionof the
on whether
immanent
formsare a kindof substance,and on whether
the
Metaphysics
soulis an immanent
form
wrotetheCatego; or,at anyrate,I believethatwhenAristotle
rieshe helda different
and
positionon thesequestionsthanhe does in theMetaphysics,
thatthisdifferent
positionis suggested,
althoughnot directly
stated,by thetextof the
I haveno intention
of « neutralizing
» theCategories,
or of makingit constiCategories.)
unableto contradict
a metaphysical
it to theartof dialectic.
tutionally
text,by assigning
In sayingthatthe Categories
« simplylistsdifferent
kindsof beingsand givestestsfor
them», I meanthatthisis its intention,
and thatit does notinvestigate
recognizing
the
causesof beings(whichis theintention
of theMetaphysics)
; I do notmeanthattheCategoriescannotcontainor implycontroversial
ontologicalopinions(althoughit certainly
to readit as a criticism
putsno stresson any suchopinions,and theattempt
of Plato
is based on a misunderstanding).
36. Contra Frede, Essays in Ancient Philosophy, p. 23: the Categories« differsfrom

A mainlyin trying
to givesomesortof accountof thesystematic
Metaphysics
relation
of the variousthingstreated».
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and of priority
of contrariety
to thediscussions
(1019a4-ll).
(1018a35-38)
on
A also adds introductory
chapters principle(Al), cause (A2), and
to theCategories
element
(A4-5,on nature
foreign
questions
(A3),treating
continuethissurveyof causal concepts).
and necessity,
to
resultfromA's functionas an introduction
These modifications
» of being
an inquiryinto the « causes and principlesand elements
suchas unity(I): A startsbydescri(EZH0), and of itsperse attributes
and thenproceedsto describe
and elements,
bingcausesand principles
that
A (or A6-30)standsto the investigation
beingand its attributes.
biolostandsto thesubsequent
followsmuchas theHistoriaAnimalium
is seeking
callita HistoriaEntium.TheMetaphysics
; wemight
gicalworks
thedivine,whichshouldbe found
thehighestcauses,and in particular
causesshouldbe thecauses
causesof all; thehighest
amongthehighest
and forthisreasonAristotle
of themostuniversaleffects,
proposesin
shouldstudythecausesof beingand of itsper se
Tl thatmetaphysics
whichare themostuniversal
thingsof all. But « cause» and
attributes,
« being» and « one » (and so on) are each said in manyways:so the
firsttaskis thetaskof A, to sortout theirdifferent
kinds;subsequent
whatkindsof chainsof causes, of whatkinds
books can investigate
of beingor unity,lead up to the desiredbeings,and whatchainsfall
shortof them.
Z in thiscausal investigathe place of Metaphysics
If we remember
account
of theCategories9
the
task
with
its
task
will
not
confuse
we
tion,
back to A forthe manysensesof
of substance.Z beginsby referring
aretheprimary
« being» (1028al0-ll); sincesubstances
beings,Z investhereare
whether
discover
in
to
order
of
the
causes
substance,
tigates
substhese
what
and
the
sensible
from
substances
separate
ones,
apart
tancesmay be: for we will come to knowsuch substances,if at all,
to us. Z does not,
familiar
themas causesof substances
by recognizing
like the Categories,givecriteriaforsubstance:thisis the businessof
or on any
to dialectic,not of a treatiseon metaphysics
an introduction
otherscience.The Categories,
althoughit givescriteriaby whichsubsdoes not attemptto applytheseprinciples,
tancescan be recognized,
doesMetaphyaresubstances
to drawup a listof whatthings
; butneither
to
introduction
of
an
either
dialectic,or
sics Z37.It is not thebusiness
to produce
norappliescriteria
of substance,
criteria
Z neither
formulates
37. Although
on
of substancein dialecticalargument,
it maycitecriteria
relying
a listof substances,
liketheCategories'listof criteria.But theonlyplacesI knowwhereZ cites
something
kai todeti (theseare probably
are Z3 1029a28chôriston
criteria
of substance
equivalent),
as insufficient
is dismissed
andZ13 1038bl5to mekath*hupokeimenou
(thesamecriterion
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of a treatiseon metaphysics
(or any otherscience)to drawup a systematiclistof substances:
rather,foreach X, it belongsto thedialectical
to
the
science
of X to assignX to itsappropriate
preliminaries
category.
WhenZl-2 askswhatsubstances
thereare,it is notaskingwhether
items
on a recognized
listof beingsfallintothecategory
of substanceor into
« thequestionalwaysaskedand
On thecontrary,
someothercategory.
before
and
"what is being," is "what is
over,
now,
alwayspuzzled
substance":forthisis whatsome people say is one and othersmore
thanone,somefinitely
and othersinfinitely
many» (1028b2-6):thequestionis and alwayshas beenaboutwhatbeingsthereare and not about
whichof themare substances(Aristotletakes it for grantedthatthe
calls the question
beingsin disputewillbe substances).WhenAristotle
« whatis being» aei aporoumenon,
connectsit withthe old question
whether
it withthe questionof
beingis one or many,and identifies
ousia,he is deliberately
echoingthelanguageof theSophist,and promiat Z3 1029a8).The currently
popularviewthatZ proposes« subject» and « essence»
as jointlynecessary
criteria
of substance,
and examines
candidates
forconformity
to these
has no textualsupportthatI can discover.« Subject» and « essence» are introcriteria,
ducedin the firstsentence
of Z3 as sensesor kindsof substance(not conjunctively,
as
criteriaforsubstance):« substanceis said, if not in moreways,at leastprincipally
in
four:fortheessenceand theuniversal
and thegenusseemto be thesubstanceof each
the subject» (1028b33-36).
The pointis just thatif you ask ti esti
thing,and fourthly
X, I can answereitherby givinga Y suchthatY is X (thesubjectof X) or a Y such
thatX is Y per se (theessenceof X, or a partof the essence);eitheranswerto the
ti estiquestiongivesin someway the ousia or substanceof X (and if X is substance
Y is substance
If Y is eitherthesubjector theessenceof X, it
simpliciter,
simpliciter).
is thesubstanceof X (as H 1042a32-b8
sinceit is a
argues,mattermustbe substance,
has no need to arguethatsomething
is
subjectand the subjectis substance);Aristotle
bothsubjectand essencein orderto validateit as a substance.Aristotle
does assertthat
substances
have essencemoreprimarily
thanaccidentsdo (althoughaccidentsalso have
are identical
withtheiressences(so are accidents,
essences),and thatsubstances
although
notsubstance-accident
butneither
of theseclaimsis introduced
as a criterion
compounds),
of substance,
noris eitherso used.[I do notknowhowthecriteria-and-candidates
reading
of Z arose;itis usuallyassumedrather
thanarguedfor.Owensawtwopotentially
confliccriteria
of
substance
in
the
firstsentenceof Zl, whichdescribessubstanceas to ti
ting
estikai tode ti (1028all-12); but it is in factobviousthatthe secondphraseexplains
thefirst,and thatAristotle
was not thinking
aboutanypossibleconflict.
TerenceIrwin
also interprets
thefirstsentence
of Z3 to support
thisreading.Irwintranslates
« Substance
is spokenof,ifnotin severalways,at anyratein fourmaincases.Forin facttheessence,
theuniversal
and thegenusseemto be the substanceof each thing,and the fourthof
theseis thesubject». Irwintakesthepassageto be suggesting
thedenialof whatit in
factobviously
is said in severalways:he takesessence,universal,
asserts,thatsubstance
» forsubstance,
criteria
and « criteria
forthesame
genusand subjectto be « ostensible
wouldbe sayingthat(thechiefor onlysenseof) substance
thing», so thatAristotle
would
be something
thatis simultaneously
essence,universal,
genusand subject(Irwin,Aristotle'sFirstPrinciples,
Oxford,1988,p. 202-204,withnn. 14 and 16 fromp. 554-555).
Thisdistorts
thesenseof thepassagein question,and cannotsupporttheoverallreading
of Z. Whatothersupportthisreadingmighthave, I do not know.]
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onlybodiesexist,or onlyincorposingto takeup its questionwhether
B Aristotle
had asked
in
or
both
reals,
Already Metaphysics
together38.
or also
« whether
we shouldsaythatthereare onlysensiblesubstances,
othersbeyondthese», and whetherthese othersare as Plato says
« whether
thereare
; nowin Z2 he takesup thisinvestigation
(997a34ff)
or also others,or someof theseand also others,
onlythesesubstances
or none of thesebut others» (1028bl3-15;cp. b27-32).
booksby starting
Aristotle
takesup thisquestionin Z and subsequent
with the « substancesagreed on by everyone...the naturalones»
somecausal
whether
theircauses,to discover
andexamining
(H 1042a6-8),
substance:as
to an incorporeal
chainleads up fromsensiblesubstances
Aristotle
saysin Z3, « sincesomeof thesensiblesare agreedto be subsfirstamongthese...forlearning
alwaystakes
tances,we shouldinvestigate
place throughwhatis less knowableby natureto whatis moreknohis own
is not yetpresenting
wable» (1029a33-4,b3-5). In Z Aristotle
and finalcauses
positiveproposal(givenin A) fora chainof efficient
and
leadingup fromnaturalthingsto a separatenous: he is examining
to
are
which
Plato's proposalthatthe Forms,
supposed be
criticizing
sensiblethings,
of
are
also
causes
in
substances themselves,
incorporeal
that
sensible
these
things, is, theirformal
just by beingthesubstanceof
cause (B 997b3-5,A99bl-4; cp. A 1017bl4ffon ousia = aition tou
of thesubstanceo/the agreed-on
substances,
einai)39.The investigation
38. The Sophist says that we are in aporia about the question, « what is being », and
that this is no euporôteronthenthe questionsabout not-being(246a 1-2), whichare mesta
aporias aei en tô(i) prosthenchronô(i) kai nun (236e3, closely parallel to Aristotle).On
the questionof being too, machê tis aei sunestêken246c3, and this question is an amphisbêtêsisperi tês ousias 246a5. Beyond the archaic question whetherbeing is one or many,
and how many(242b6ff,summedup 245dl2ff),the currentdisputeis whetheronly bodies
are beings and ousiai (246a7-b3), or only incorporealssuch as the Forms (246b6-c2), or
both (the rightanswer,249clO-d4,wherethe thingsin motionare bodies and the unmoved
thingsare incorporeals).Aristotlereservesin principlethe rightto say that some of the
sensiblethingshe has mentionedare not substances,but in facthe takes the list (the simple
bodies and living thingsand their parts, and the heaven and its parts) as agreed, and
says so at H 1042a6ff; althoughAristotlesays in Z16 that the simplebodies and the parts
of livingthingsare not substances,he doesn't mean thattheyfall into some othercategory:
rather,theyare substancesonly dunamei,because theyare beings only dunamei. (So they
are less substancethan what is substanceentelecheiâ(i)' but in HI they are again listed
as substances.)
39. Aristotlemakes nis projectclear in (among otnerpiacesj tne passage jusi enea irom
Z3. He has just dismissedthe matterand the compositesubstance,not because theyare
not substances(theyare substances,as HI reaffirms,
althoughtheyare less substancethan
the form),but because theyare « posteriorand manifest» (1029a31-2). So Aristotlepursues
insteadthe thirdkind of substance,the form,« for this is most in aporia » (a33) - i.e.,
Plato says that it exists separately,and other people say that it does not. Aristotlethen
(1029a33-34, b3-12) explains the project of ascending from sensible things,manifestto
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Dialecticand the Categories
Metaphysics,
fromthenon-causalaccount
whichis thethemeof Z, is verydifferent
of substancegivenin theCategories.The Categories
onlygivestestsfor
a thingto be an ousia,anddoesnotinvestigate
theousiao/a givenousia;
Z, bycontrast,
investigates
subjectand essencebecausethesearein differentways« thesubstance
o/eachthing» (cf. 1028b35,103lai 8), namely
willthemselves
itsmaterial
and formalcauses; thesecausesof a substance
be substances,
and the upwardcausal chainsmightlead to the desired
As Aristotle
separatesubstances40.
arguesin Z, Plato was wrongin claithat
the
substance
or
essence
of
eachsensiblesubstance
is a separate
ming
and
so
the
results
of
the
causal
substance,
incorporeal
inquiryof Z are
Z
But
the
and
chiefly
negative.
goesbeyond Categories beyonddialectic,
and belongsinsteadto philosophy,
becauseinsteadof merelyclassifying
thethings
thatare,itinvestigates
the« causesand principles
and elements
» (H 1042a4-6);it belongsspecifically
of substances
to firstphilosophy,
becauseit usesthisinvestigation
to addressthequestion« whether
there
is someseparatesubstance,and whyand how,beyondthesensibles,or
whether
thereis none» (Z 1028b30-31)41.
StephenMenn
McGill University
us but« containing
littleor nothing
of being» (1029b9-10),
to thethingsbestknownin
he thenturnsto thestudyof theousiaof a thingas itsessence.Thisis Plato's
themselves;
forascending
to intelligible
willfollowit, and willshowin
procedure
realities;Aristotle
Z6ffthatit does not(as Plato claims)lead to separateForms.Aristotle's
pointhas been
lostpartly
becauseof theidea (Jaeger's)thattheten-line
has beenmispassage1029b3-12
and so maynotbelongin thiscontext
at all; in factit is only
placedin themanuscripts,
thetwolines1029b1-2thathavebeenslightly
misplaced.Peopleseemto feelthat,when
thelineshavebeenputbackintheproper
order(1029a33-34,
1029b3-12,
1029bl-2,
1029bl3ff),
it is theten lines 1029b3-12
thathave been moved,sincetheyhave been takenout of
sincethechapter-division
is
Chapter4 and put intoChapter3 ; thisfeelingis irrational,
an artifact
of thesixteenth
and is notpartof thetextof Aristotle.
century
Cf. theLondon
Noteson Book Zeta of Aristotle's
Metaphysics
ed., Oxford,1979)ad locum:
(Burnyeat
« thispassagewas thoughto haveno specialrelevance
to its context(whether
placedat
the end of Z3 withJaegeror leftin Z4), and was not discussed».
40. The pointis not thatAristotle
did not have the conceptof ousia tinoswhenhe
wrotethe Categories:sucha conceptis presupposed
by the phraselogos tes ousias in
thefirst
sentence
ofthebook,andwouldin anycasebe familiar
fromPlato(e.g. Phaedrus
thatbecausethe Categories
does not ask aftertheousia
245e2-4).Nor am I suggesting
of a givenousia,it cannotcontradict
Z on whatousiaithereare; thepoint
Metaphysics
is just thatZ is carrying
out a causal investigation,
withphilosophical
and specifically
ends,and thatthe Categoriesis not.
theological
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